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CONCERNING CLASS REUNIONS
About the middle of March, the Alumnae Office received

from the Treasury Department in Washington, enclosint'

release — sent, we take it. to alumni offices thruuehout the
— from Secretary Morsenthau. urginE the alumni of Americar
colleges, and universities to abandon class reunions for the
and devote travel and other reunion costs to the purchase
Bonds. Such a plan "both relieves strain on our transporUtic
ties and assists our war financiner." the Secretary said,

Mrs. Dickinson, president of the Alumnae Association, and Dean
Jackson here at ColleKe. both thousht that we should gladly and
willinelv cooperate with this request of the Government; in fact,

they felt that we could not do otherwise.
Accordinely. letters were sent from Mrs. Dickinson and the Alum-

nae Secretary to the presidents of the Reunion Classes this year —
1907. ISOS. 1909. 1910: 191S; 1926, 1927. 1928. 1929: 1933: 1942 —
griving them the situation as it had developed. Their replies indicate

hearty concurrence with Secretary .Morgenthau's request.
Unless new conditions appear to the contrary, we shall, however,

have .\lumnae Dav. Saturday. June 5. even though in abbreviated
form. As soon as plans have been definitely worked out. the alumnae
at large will be informed about them. The presidents of the Reunion
Classes may aLso wish to write to their classmates. .Many of you
mav find it possible in various ways to be here lor informal gatherings
and renewals of friendships and associations.

The College, we are happy to say. has not yet been seriously

affected by the war. .\lthough we are wholeheartedly committed to

doing our utmost to help win the war speedily, we are also com-
mittid to maintaining as nearly intact as possible our educational
institutions and organizations. '1 hey are basic. In building a durable
peace, they are toundational. The work of the Alumnae Association
as an instrument of creative power, must be kept at high level. We
have hard work ahead to do.

Baccalaureate Sunday and Commencement Day. June 6 and 7

respectively, will follow the usual pattern. Dr. Peter .Marshall, minis-
ter of the New York Avenue Presbyterian Chun
will preach the sermon. Governor Broughton, Presider
Jackson, and a representative of the Graduating Cla
Graduation Day,

THE ALUMNAE CHAPEL PROGRA.M
The Alumnae Committee on Undergraduate Relat

this year a four-point plan of work, including a
regular chapel hour in .\ycock. on Tuesday morning,
all hearts and minds are so largely occupied by th

mittee decided to center this program around the
Service Flag in honor of our alumnae who are,

members of the Armed Forces, or who will serve o

Red Cross or other war-related agencies. With the
trumpeters, all those who will take part are alumi

THE PROGRAM
Organ Processional — Modem Patriotic Airs, Arr. b'

lick Eichhorn — Mrs. Eichhom
Introductions — Margaret Moser. Cha
Cello Solo — Bach's .Arioso — .Amy NewcomI

Hine Shore at the piano
Talk — Our Service— Lula .-Martin Dickinson.

rt'ashi nglion.
Graham. Dean

i Wiill SpE^ak on

,ns adopted for
'rogram ;at the
Api•il 20. Si nee
wa r. the• c om-

ledication f a

r who w ill be.

xcei>tion
th
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the
the

Talk — Worn.en in the Armed Servjice— En:sign Shirl ey Melchor, of

the WAVES
The Dedication Ritual — Writter1 b;, Marjor ie Craig, re;ad by Eliza-

beth Tay lor White
Responses made by trumpetersi

— Cherry Folger 'U and soldiers

The National1 Anthem
The Servi ce Hag IS a thing c.f beauty — it will harIS permanently

in Alumnae House. .M(;asuring 5 3" X S' 9", i t was espi ally designed
for the Aluinnae .-V.sso ciation, aind is made of Hag w oo 1, The white
field is fram.•d by a w,ide red boirder , and neiar the top orle great blue

star symboli2:es the service of m;any alumnae: who will bi? part of the
Armed Forci?s.

The lnd(rgraduate Relations Coimmiltee is genuinely indebted to

three members of the Faculty fair ilitvaluable assistanc Jlr, Howard
Thomas, acting head o f the .\rt DepartmenI;, for desi;gniing the flag:

Miss Kathryi1 England , of the Dramlatics Department, foir staging the

program: .M r. George Henry, of th e Music Department. for writing
the response;i, and coaching the tru mpeters.

TWO ADDITIONAL WOMEN OF THE FACULTY
NOW WITH THE ARMED FORCES

The Alumnae .News proudly adds to the roster published in the

February number of the magazine the names of two additional women
of the Faculty who are now with the fighting forces of our country
— Dorothy Lee Clement, assistant professor in the Department of

Music, and .Mary Bettv Lee. .secretary at Curry School.

Dorothy, alumna, joined the staff of the .A.merican Red Cross a-i

overseas hospital visitor. By the time this number of the magazini
appears, she will likely have reached her destination. Somewhere Over
There. The unit to which she has been assigned is a new service of

the Red Cross, designed to maintain morale. It will include readinc
and writing letters lor those who are ill, planning entertainment and
amusement for the convalescents, and doing the hundred and one
friendly and helpful things which are so important to the sick and
lonely oldii hon Dorothy abilii ill

be of inestiinable val 1 this work.

Mary Bet ty joined the WAACS. !ind werIt from
School. and friends there . to Ogleth orpe. Gi

ing. She was lateT tr ansferred to another train inf

new skills. 1ind when she is re;Jdy. will be assigns

of a man. o r mei eleased for act ual conibat.
To them both. box1 to:yage

!

d to duty in pla

Gotten

Gray

Bailey
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The Classes Have This Corner
The Senior Class. ]ai!C Tboiiipson,

president, sl>cakJi!g:

The Class of 1943 is very much
pleased to have had the privilege of

adding $1500 in War Bonds to the

Chapel Fund. This was the profit

made on the Junior Shoppe. We ex-

pect to increase the amount before

June and graduation comes. Perhaps

we really are distinguished — almost a

"first"— in the number of marriages

which have already taken place among
the Seniors, and the number of en-

gagements announced. There has been

no rationing of engagement and wed-

ding rings so far among the '43s!

Numerous Seniors have married men
in the Armed Forces, the majority of

whom are expecting overseas service.

But with very few exceptions, the

brides are remaining in College to

complete their work.

The Senior Formal took place as

usual, except as to cost — that was

very much iiof as usual. Decorations,

for instance, were strictly home-

grown, and cost next to nothing. The
orchestra was lively, but the outgoing

check did not come within the higher

brackets.

We really feel that our big job now
is to graduate. After that, it will be

for most of us service of some kind.

The class is sponsoring a meeting,

with speakers who will give us tips

on how to make the application that

will land the job we want; how to

dress properly for an interview with
a prospective employer. We have also

sponsored the appearance on the cam-
pus of a WAAC recruiting officer.

The Seniors— 412 in number —
are keeping on an even keel, I think,

as a class, and this is no small achieve-

ment at this time, when our hearts

are so deeply stirred by what is hap-
pening in the world.

The Junior Class. Nui/ry Kirby,

president , speaking:

The Junior Shoppe is domg well

this year, under the management of

Kathryne Levis and Ida Harper, al-

though there is not the usual variety

of things to sell. From the profit al-

ready made, a $1,000 War Bond has

been purchased, and a second Bond of

the same denomination will be pur-

chased soon. The Junior Shoppe is

always a grand venture as well as a

grand adventure; members of the class

do all the work, and there is much
work.

The class has had another project

this year— Good Grooming, equally

interesting, and equally profitable in

a different way, as the Shoppe. Early

in the year, we "decorated" the Fresh-

man halls with posters illustrating

this theme, and we also put on a skit

in each of the Freshman halls. Later

in the year, the class sponsored a pro-

gram in chapel on the subject. Cam-
pus etiquette and manners, the right

clothes for the occasion, and other

things pertinent to good grooming
were emphasized and illustrated. A
fashion show is also scheduled.

Blanche Thies is chairman of the Good
Grooming Committee.

Another thing about which our
class is enthusiastic is this — beautify-

ing the hill above the lake. Shrubbery
and bulbs have been brought by stu-

dents from the gardens of their own
homes, and we are looking forward to

a time when a beautifully landscaped

hillside will be seen in place of the

present stubbled ground. Professor

Earl Hall, of the Botany Department
is advising the class.

Other events — routine certainly,

but thrilling to us— have been the

purchase of class rings, sponsoring one
of the University Sermons, helping

the Freshmen, through Toni Lupton,
to get their wings during the first

semester, as well as entertaining the

Freshmen with a fashion parade and

carnival during Freshman Week.

There are 419 Juniors.

And now we shall soon be Seniors.

The Sophomore Class. Ann Long,

presiilenf, speaking:

The Sophomores — there are 419 of

us— undertook as the class project

this year to sponsor the sale of War
Stamps. We have furnished the sales-

men, have made posters, and put up
booths in Aycock, in the Tavern, at

the Junior Shoppe, at the Hut, at the

Victory neighborhood theater. All

this has meant a great deal of work,
but stamps have been sold.

We hope the alumnae won't mind
if the Sophomores did break one tra-

dition. We purchased navy blue jack-

ets this year instead of white — navy
blue, piped in white, "Eton British-

ers," with a white "WCUNC '45."

And, oh! they do look so patriotic!

They cost a little less too.

The Sophomore Formal on February
13 took due note of Saint Valentine.
The dance cost little in comparison
with some of the dances of previous
years, so we are told, but we wonder
how any other Sophomore Class could
have had a better time than we did.

Of course we put the money saved
into War Bonds.

The traditional Sophomore Christ-
mas Pageant was very beautifully
worked out this year, so everyone told
us. It centered of course around the
Christmas story. The setting was in

a cathedral. The College Choir and
the Play-Likers assisted.

The Freshman Class. Barbara Bras-
iiigton, president, sl>eaking:

The Freshman Class, numbering
678, has been organized only a few
weeks, but we hope we are making a
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good impression on the campus any-

way. The Class of 1942 bequeathed

to us their interest in keeping the

campus clean, and this we have faith-

fully tried to do. We helped Mr.

Sink rake the leaves, and believe me,

there were millions and millions of

them! Beware too, if you start to

cut a corner on our campus— the

Froshies will get you! The '42s also

handed down to us their class colors

— green and white. We chose this

for our motto: "Strength Through
Unity." The four-leaf clover is our

flower. Freshmen live in Gray, Cot-
ten, Coit, Bailey, and Jamison Halls

—

all on the west side.

We are going to have our hrst

formal dance on May 4. Since Greens-
bor has a camp now, we think there

will be enough boys.

We Freshmen are mighty proud
that eight girls in our class made all

A's the first semester. We feel that

we are a real part of the College —
that this is our College, and we love

it, and want to uphold its best ideals.

The Front Cover
Yes, you have heard of her before —

the charming woman in uniform on the
front cover. She is one of our own, Capt.
Wcstray Battle Boyce, Com. '19, holding
two important cities with the military.
Director of the WAACS for the Fourth
Service Command, with headquarters in

Atlanta, and head of the WAAC Branch
at headquarters of this Service Command,
She came to Woman's College from Rocky
Mount, where Battles have lived for gen-
erations. It may not be done in military
manner, Capt. Boyce, but after the fash-

ion of friends and family, proudfuUy and
from the bottom of our hearts, we salute

you, Capt, Boyce!
The WAAC found her in Wa,shington,

where she was in charge of insurance of
all defense building for the Federal Works
Administration. Previous to that time she
had worked in Raleigh with the home
office of a large North Carolina insurance
company. Somewhere along the line she
married, and not the least of her achieve-

ments is a 16-year old daughter, Weslray,
Jr,

Capt. Boyce has under her direction all

WAACS in the seven southeastern states,

the largest number in any service com-
mand. Her work is administrative, relating

to personnel, enrollment, discharge, assign-

ment, transfers, promotions, discipline,

and policy. The task is all the more
weighty because many new interpretations

of Army regulations have to be made for

the WAACS, policjes established, and

precedents set. They say she has the re-

quirements to fill the job, and that she is

"the best advertisement that the Woman's
Army Auxiliary Corps could have.

'

Diminutive and feminine, she does a big

and important job in a heretofore unchart-

ed field with efficiency, tact, and good
humor.

^omeiliinc ok Hl\j Liie anb Wohiz

at the iTlehoboiitan Ulu^eum ok Ci'it

By Margaret Gash 1895
Supervisor of the Catalogue Department

The Alumnae News may regret the

request that I write fully about my
life and my work at the Metropolitan

Museum, because the first has been

uneventful and the second has devel-

oped so slowly that it must be inter-

esting chiefly to me.

My present occupation came about

because the teaching profession, for

some reason unknown to me, seemed

perfectly able to dispense with my
services. The library world to which

I next turned was kinder. After a

few years in public library work, I

was offered a small position in the

office of the Metropolitan Museum of

Art, where it was thought that my
library training could be made useful.

I welcomed the opportunity — that

was thirty-seven years ago; I am still

here.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art

has had a life history not unlike that

of our College, particularly in its

earlier years.

Each institution owes its existence

to the vision of a group of far-sighted

men who began with nothing but

their faith and a hard won charter.

Each has already developed to pro-

portions not dreamed of by the found-

ers to whom they owe their inception.

The Museum has been in existence

about seventy-two years. It w^as

opened in a rented building, with

volunteer helpers to care for a small

collection of paintings, its only source

of revenue being a small admission fee.

In the early years its growth was

slow, but it attracted the attention of

collectors and philanthropists, so that

within a few years its possessions had

outgrown temporary quarters, and

buildings had been erected by the city

to house the collections.

In the meantime the city had

granted an appropriation for running

expenses in return for remission of

fees. But the city does not in any way
add to the collections. These are all

gifts, either direct, like the Morgan
gift and the Altman bequest, or in-

direct, bv the establishment of funds

MARGARET GASH

from which purchases might be made

or excavations carried on.

Therefore every object must be

credited to some donor. When a label

says "Rogers Fund," the Museum ac-

knowledges its debt to the New Jersey

locomotive builder who did more to

add to the "rare and desirable objects

of art and books," than any other

man to date, although no one con-

nected with the Museum had ever

seen or heard of him, until his will

was read.

On the other hand, the "Kennedy
Fund" was established by a vice

president of the Museum, who had

worked on the Board for years, and

knowing the Museum's needs and ca-

pacities, considered it worthy to share

in his bequest of millions of dollars to

colleges, hospitals, churches, libraries

and charitable institutions, particu-

larly to those in the "city in which he

had been prospered."

It was in regard to the records of

the relations of the Museum to its

benefactors, large and small, that I

joined the Museum staff in 1906 and

it is the second thirty-five years of

Museum history with which I have

intimate knowledge.
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My first work wjs to put in shape

and index all the accumulated manu-

script material: correspondence, re-

ports, minute books, wills, contracts

—

everything on paper which concerned

the previous history, as well as to pre-

pare lists of gifts and bequests, with

reports thereon, to be acted upon bv
various committee^.

New accessions had become so nu-

merous that an immense amount of

work was necessary to keep the rec-

ords even partially straight. This be-

came my job and it is still keeping me
busy.

Working under the secretary of the

Museum, who had been a trained li-

brarian, I helped to devise a system

of cataloguing objects which we
hoped would have the same authority

and be of the same use to the Museum
as a catalogue of books is to a library.

Our catalogue is made with the co-

operation of the curatorial staff, who
are responsible for all attributions, all

technical information and .ill dates;

we add necessary utilitarian facts to

make the records complete and ac-

cessible— accession numbers, negative

numbers, names of donors or funds,

classification, publications and notes.

One feature of our catalogue is

unique (or was unique at the time

we started). The first entry for every

object which tells at least what the

object is, to what class or period it

belongs, and how the Museum ac-

quired it, is either made upon or ac-

companied by a photograph. This

may be followed by a half dozen

added cards with publications, notes

about restoration, additional negative

numbers, or it may be all that is

known about that particular object.

A catalogue of objects differs from
a catalogue of books, especially in two
ways. There is no one standard of

comparison, and each painting, or

rug, or sculpture is an individual

thing instead of one of an edition,

some one of which has already been

correctly entered in the Library of
Congress or elsewhere. Moreover, dif-

ferent classes of material require dif-

ferent kinds of entries — so that uni-

formity is impossible. Nor is it ever

finished. A new book may cause any
number of changes in attributions;

restoration is always going on. X-ray
photographs are continually being

made.

While the catalogue was started to

take care of new accessions, it now
records at least eighty per cent of the

contents of the Museum — exclusive

of prints, books, lantern slides, and
the like, and contains something like

one hundred and fifty thousand cards.

The objects recorded vary in size

from a scarab to a Virginia ball room,
in period from 5000 B.C. to 1<'40,

and in value from nothing to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Our catalogue was begun to fill a

practical need and it has proved to

be an exceeding useful tool. It was not

expected to take the place of special

catalogues issued by our experts, but

it is expected to agree with every-

thing published by the Museum in all

facts and attributions.

When the experiment was begun, I

gave it half my time — then all my
time; then one assistant was added

and another until I had usually five

or six.

Unfortunately for me, the experi-

ence with the catalogue has been val-

uable training, and the Museum has

now several assistant or associate cu-

rators who began their Museum ca-

reers with me. Several have been lost

to other Museums, and a few have

been diverted by private collectors.

The result of having to train in new
people is that there are never enough
of us to keep up with current work,

much less to catch up with the past.

This has been an interesting experi-

ment— and for the Museum a useful

record. Moreover, it has given me a

busy and happy life.

Alumnae Who Are New
Members of the

Faculty This Year

Having their first experience this

year on "the other side of the ques-

tion," as members of the faculty of

their Alma Mater, instead of students,

are several alumnae.

Joyce Cooper '28, M.A. University

of North Carolina, returns as instruc-

tor in Education. Joyce has been

teaching in the Raleigh schools. She
is also serving as president of the

North Carolina Association of Child-

hood Education.

Roberta Cowles '40 is an assistant

in the reference department of the

college library. She was a junior as-

sistant in the library at Chapel Hill,

while working for her A.B. degree in

Library Science. She received this de-

gree last August.

Elizabeth Cummings '3 8, instruc-

tor in the Department of Secretarial

Administration. Elizabeth taught in

the Shelby High School after her

graduation. Last year she was a grad- -

uate student at Woman's College, '

working toward an M.A. degree in I

Secretarial Science.
j

Maxine Dark '42 is an assistant in
|

the Biology Department.
;

Maxine Garner '39 is Director of I

Religious Activities. Maxine taught I

English in the Roanoke Rapids High '

School, and at one time was a mem-
ber of the editorial staff of the Biblical

RccorJn:

Evelyn Hurwitz '42 is an assistant

in the Department of Physical Educa-
tion. She also works with Play-Likers.

Clara Knox '37 is assistant director

of dining halls. She has taught home
economics in the public schools of

North Caroli.na, and was dietitian last

year at Erskine College.

Sue Murchison '42 is an assistant in

the Department of Romance Lan-
guages.

Anne Pearce '42 is an assistant in

the Department of Physical Educa-
tion.

Marjorie Pye '39 assists in the De-
partment of Psychology.

Edna Earle Richardson '40 is mi

assistant in the Biology Department.
Edna taught for two years in the

Morven High School.

Adelle Sherard '40 is assistant in

the college cafeteria.

Dorothy Sherwin '37 is an assistant

in the Chemistry Department, and
student counselor in Woman's Hall.

Dorothy previously taught in the Gas-
tonia High School.

Marion Watson '32 is an assistant

in the Department of Education. She
has taught in the public schools of

North Carolina.

Margaret Wyatte '40 is an instruc-

tor in the Department of Chemistr\'.

Margaret won the Weill Fellowship

upon graduation, and spent the two
years following at Smith College as a

graduate assistant, at the same time
working for an M.A. degree in Chem-
istry, which she received last June.

SECRETARIAL STAFF

Betty (Hannon) Gay. Com. '39. Aiiiii

tor's Office.

Kate (Harrison) Wharton '33. office of
Class Chairmen.

Mary (Heffner) Wimbish '3 8. Physial
Education Department.

Gray High, Com. '42. Home Econoni
ics Department.

Ida (Hunt) Kelly. Com. '38. Music
Department.

Rachel (Lipscomb) Graves '34. Re:.;

istrar's Office.

Ruthe Shaffer '30, Treasurer's Office

Even Welch. Com. '42. Alumnae Ol-
fice.
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GLADYS AVERY TILLETT
Assistant Chairman of the

Democratic National Committee

Gladys Avery (Mrs. Charles W.
Tillctt) '15 is perhaps best remem-

bered as a student because o'f the fact

that she was elected first president of

the Student Government Association

of this College. The change from fac-

ulty government to student govern-

ment was the beginning of a new

order indeed, and as pilot in these un-

tried waters, Gladys gave pronine

that has been amply fulfilled.

As Assistant Chairman of tht'

Democratic National Committee,

Gladys now becomes ex officio new

head of the Women's Division. She

is no stranger to women all over the

country. She is of course especially

well known to Democratic women,

who have worked with her during the

last two presidential campaigns. They

know her as Gladys Tillett, director

of the Women's Division Speakers'

Bureau at National Headquarters, in

the 19.^6 and 1940 campaigns, with a

kind of genius for getting the right

speaker to the right place at the right

time. Those who have worked with

her more closely, at headquarters, will

also describe her as a dependable, soft-

spoken executive, with a quiet sense

of humor, who never loses her head,

no matter what happens — and plenty

can happen in the Speakers' Bureau

during a national campaign.

Mrs. Tillett most earnestly believes

that women should have an equal

share with men in the privileges and

responsibiUties of citizens in a democ-

racy, and the importance of their

qualifying themselves to take on those

privileges and responsibilities is a kind

of religion with her. In fact, that's

how she got into politics.

After her graduation from this col-

lege, and later from the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, fol-

lowed by some post-graduate work at

Columbia, she looked about for a field

in which she could work for these

convictions. Her first interest was the

League of Women Voters, and in time

she became North Carolina President

of that organization. Eventually,

however, she reached the conclusion

that the best way for women to get

things done was to get right into one

of the political parties and work for

the things they believed in.

So Gladys Avery Tillett, daughter

of the late Justice Avery of the North
Carolina Supreme Court, and wife of

one of the state's leading attorneys,

went to work right down in a pre-

cinct in her home city, Charlotte.

She became, successively — and

after plenty of hard, faithful work —
Vice Chairman of her home Precinct

Committee, Vice Chairman of the

Mecklenburg County Committee,

Vice Chairman of the Tenth North

Carolina Congressional District or-

ganization, and finally. Vice Chair-

man of the North Carolina Demo-
cratic Executive Committee. She has

been a member of that committee for

ten years.

AH through this period Mrs. Tillett

worked — those who know her would

say, "gently, but persistently"— for

precinct representation for women.

Finallv, as State Vice Chairman, she

presented to the State Executive Com-
mittee a motion granting them this

representation. It passed.

Mrs. Tillett has been a delegate-at-

large to three Democratic National

Conventions— 1932, 1936, and 1940.

In addition to her work for the

party, Mrs. Tillett has found time for

other forms of pubhc service. She is,

for instance, a member of the North
Carolina Defense Commission and a

member of the National Board of the

Y.W.C.A.
Mrs. Tillett, however, is not the

only member of the Tillett family who
is widely known in North Carolina.

Mr. Tillett is former President of the

North Carolina Bar Association, a

present member of the North Caro-

lina Board of Law E.xamincrs, a

former member of the Board of Trus-

tees of the University of North Caro-

lina, a member of the American Bar

Association, and a consultant in con-

nection with certain work of the

American Law Institute.

The Tilletts have three children —
two daughters and a son. The oldest

daughter, Gladys, is also a graduate

of this College, in the Class of 1941.

Two Poems by JuliaMcGrane
(lulia Blauvelt '26)

HEART AFFORDS A SMILE

Though mind is useful to enumerate.

The heart decides.

Thought sifts through her peculiar mesh.

Her choice abides.

Men framing words the senses to enchant

Importance store

Instant with truth in kernel." hub."

And "nucleus. " and "core."

Supreme and central, heart affords a smile.

Allows mind still

His signature on documents
Penned by her will.

—Poetry (February 1943)

LETTER
( To one vainly m love)

When you are old

Then you will own your body.

But not until.

Now must the heart beat

Wait upon a footfall.

Do what you will.

When you are old

Time will no longer matter.

Another year

W'ill step into an afternoon

And out again

.•\nd none shall hear.

When you are old

Essence will be dimension.

All youth be one.

Sole name belonging

To all faces

It rests upon.

Yet this I write to you
Who are not old or withered

To faintly bless.

In time, in space.

Marooned in its specific.

Your loneliness,—Voices (Winter 1943)
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THE FAMILY TREE
Our College Granddaughters

There are 180 enrolled this year

SE N I O R S— 3 1

Jane Wyche Adams*
Mary Lamb Allison

Virginia Benton
Mary Margaret Burncy
Henrietta Clodfelter

Agnes Cooley
Marguerite Marie Cox
Grace Dobbins
Eleanor Anne Edwards
Jane Stuart Golden
Cora Margaret Hamrick
Sara Mundy Hamrick
Catherine Letitia Justice

Martha Barnes Kirkland
Jeanne Harris Love
Ruby Frances Madry .

Anna Medford
Genevieve Mary Oswald
Louise Poore
Belle Hicks Purvis

Margaret H. Sherrill

Anne Bryan Spivey
Sara Holt Therrell

Anna Tomlinson
Mary Tuttle

Ann Elizabeth Walker
Mary Ellen West , .

Carolyn Miller White
Ruth Matthews White
Lillian Bird Zachary
Carolyn Burdette Wilson

* President YWCA l<)42-43

Alice (Poole) Adams '17

Byrd (Lambe) Allison, class of '14

Blanche (Howie) Benton 18

Mary Ola (Doub) Burney, class of '21

Clara (Redwine) Clodfelter. class of '21

Pearl (HoUoway) Cooley '11

Bertie Crews (Freeman) Cox '08 (deceased)

Beulah (Logan) Dobbins '18

Emory (Doughton) Edwards. Com. '15

Hilda (Fagge) Golden, class of '20

Marietta (Moore) Hamrick. class of '09

Ettie (Abernathy) Hamrick. class of '17

Lillian (Jones) Justice. Com. '20

Bessie (Barnes) Kirkland. class of '

1 9

Ruby (Melvin) Love, class of '

1 6

Maggie (Miller) Madry. Com. 18

Elizabeth (McCracken) Medford. class of '0(

Jeanette (Glenn) Oswald. Com. 15

Edith (Cockerham) Poore. class of '21

Belle (Hicks) Purvis '10

Anita (Miller) Sherrill. class of '07

Gay (Holman) Spivey 15

Carrie Meade (Fix) Therrell, class of '21

May (Lovelace) Tomlinson 07
Amy (Joseph) Tuttle '12

Annie (Spainhour) Walker '16

Gladys (Hodges) West, class of '21

Annie Louise (Smith) White, class of '
1 3

Ada (Bell) White, class of '19

Willie (Thomas) Zachary, class of '21

Madeline D. (Ould) Wilson. Com. '16

JUNIORS — 45
Doris Andrew Lucie (Wiggins) Andrew. Com. '14

Ora Grace Beasley Fannie (Gray) Beasley. class of '

1 3

Mary Anne Bristol Mabel (Laugenour) Bristol, class of '

1

6

Jean Brown Carrie (Exum) Brown, class of '13

Dorothea Rosalie Bultman* . Dorothy (Phelps) Bultman '18

Ann Butler Annie Rebecca (Jones) Butler, class o{ 14

Jean Cantrell Kate (Thomas) Cantrell. Com. '17

Anne W. Carter Anne (Fulton) Carter '21

Mary Agnes Cochrane Agnes Mae (Dellinger) Cochrane, class of '1

Anna Laura Cole Annie Laurie (Martin) Cole 10
Nancy Kathcrine Davis Carrie (Perkins) Davis, class of '14

Mary Lib Doggett Ann (Blevins) Doggett. Com. '19

Helen Gainey Mazic (Kirkpatrick ) Gainey 15

Juliana Hanks Julia Grace (Rudiscll) Hanks. Com. 06
Eva Viola Higdon Ethel (Higdon) Higdon, class of '

1 5

Helen Hilderman Myrtle (Long) Hilderman, class of '05

Nancy Lee Jackson Mary Sue (Irvin) Jackson, Com. '19

DeLon Cooper Kearney DeLon (Cooper) Kearney, class of 18

Betsy King Lizzie (Dalton) King '18

Mildred Elizabeth King Mildred (Thorp) King '19

Nancy Kirby** Nancy (Porter) Kirby 18
Mary Moling Kirkmanf Kate (Hunt) Kirkman '18

Carmele Cecil Lambeth Kathleen (Kennedy) Russell. Com. '20

Mrs. Sara (Sheppard) Lashman Ouida (Watson) Sheppard '17

Daphne Lewis . . Daphne (Waters) Lewis, class of '21

Tony Lupton Sudie R. (Murphrey) Lupton. class of '24

Anne McBride Eva (Marsh) McBride, Com. '18

Caroline McBride Willie (White) McBride '08

Hal Marcht Hal (Morrison) March '09

'May Morrison March Hal (Morrison) March '09

What WAVES
and WAACS

are Saying
and Doing

Lt. Alice Gilster (formerly Alice

Elizabctli Asliley '37) completed basic

tniining with the 'WAACS, and was

assigned to the United States Arm\
Induction Station, Bangor, Me., as a

recruiting officer. She was married on

last Christmas day to Lt. Arthur
Henry Gilster, Air Pilot USNR, of

Chicago.

Lt. Margaret A. Bacchus '3 2, com-

missioned at Des Moines, is on dut\

at the 5th WAAC Training Center,

Camp Polk, La.

Lt. Mildred Inez Caroon '40 com-
pleted training at Des Moines, la., and

was then sent to the new 'WAAC
Training Center, Daytona Beach, Fla.

After serving there as supply officer

and executive officer, she was made
company commander.

Ensign Betty C. Clutts, of the

'WAVES, was assigned to duty at

Charleston, S. C, after her trainim;

at Smith College. Her work is a mili-

tary secret.

Inez Pauline Spainhour (now Mrs.

R. J. Corbitt Jr.) '30 was trained

at the Smith College Center, acquired

the rank of SK 3 c, and was assigned

to office work as storekeeper at the
,

Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Lt. Geraldine Cox '39, of the

WAACS, is now on duty in the Motor

Transport Division, WAACS Train-

ing Center, Daytona Beach, Fla. The
latter part of January she had a fur-

lough for a visit to her family in
|

Washington, N. C.
j

Ensign Rosemary Cross '41 was as- I

signed to duty as aide to Admiral J

Marquardt, Brooklyn Navy Yard. She
\

is also connected with communica- [

tions, and is happy to have been able
|

to release an officer, now gone to sea. j

Ensign Louise Dorsett (formerly (

Louise E. Nash '34) is on duty in the
|

Bureau of Ships, Navy Department,

Washington, D. C. Her work is ad-

ministrative. Ensign Dorsett received

her training at the Mount Holyoke

Unit of the WAVES. She was mar-

ried early in January to Lt. L. H.
Dorsett, USA, now overseas.

Lt. Jean Marie Dulin, class of 1942,

after training with the WAACS in
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Des Moines, was sent to Wilmington,

N. C, where she is serving as com-

pany personnel officer for the 61st

WAAC Filter Company.

Ensign Marion W. Fisher '3 9 is

serving as an X-ray technician with

the United States Navy Dispensary,

Miami, Fla. She received basic train-

ing with the WAVES at Smith Col-

lege.

Sgt. Margaret C. Gray, class of

1943, of the WAACS, was made Hai-

son aide to the commanding general

of the Fourth Operations Company,

Norfolk, Va., in connection with tele-

phone communications.

Ensign Frances H. Hall '40, of the

WAVES, has been assigned to the Di-

vision of Communications, 19 E Bat-

tery, Charleston, S. C.

Sgt. Dorothy S. Hammock, Com.

'32,'^of the WAACS, is rated a "Spe-

cialist" with the 2 3 rd Company,

AWS, Charleston, S. C.

Cpl. Eleanor Anne Hammond, class

of '3 6, is serving as a library aide at

the post library. Fort Sheridan, 111.

She is rated as corporal (technician

5th grade).

Margaret L. Huff '40. of the

WAACS, is serving as laboratory

technician at the WAAC Armv Ad-

ministration School, Nacogdoches,

Texas.

Ensign Margaret Idol '39, of the

WAVES, was assigned to confidential

duty in the Port Director's Office,

Charleston, S. C.

Ensign Shirley Melchor '37, of the

WAVES, is doing confidential work
with the United States Naval Medical

Center, Bethesda, Md.
Ensign E. Kathryn Miller '3 5, of

the WAVES, after being trained with

the Smith College Unit, was made a

staff officer at the WAVES Training

Center, Bloomington, Ind.

Ensign Barbara H. Moore '39, of

the WAVES, was assigned to duty

with the Squantum Naval Air Base,

Squantum. Mass.

Lt. Kathrvn J. Rovster '3 5, after

completing the training with the

WAACS at Des Moines, was sent to

the WAAC Training Center at Day-
tona Beach, Fla., where she is director

of physical education.

Lt. Mary E. Stanton '39 received

her commission at Ft. Des Moines, and

was stationed in Wilmington, N. C,
where she is doing aircraft warning

service with the Wilmington Infor-

mation Center.

Cpl. \'irginia M. St. Peter (techni-

cian 5th grade), class of 1943. was

-^

Group of Granddaughters

Seniors and Juniors on steps of Alumnae House

Reading left to right: Marguerite M. Co.\. Carolyn M. Stout, Margaret Hamrick.

Martha Barnes Kirkland. Mary Margaret Burney. Louise Poore. Mary MoUng Kirk-

man. Nancy Jackson. Mildred Thorp. Anne McBride, Alice Peeler. Mary Anne Bristol.

Caroline McBride. Helen Long Hilderman. Mary Agnes Cochrane. Belle Hicks Purvis.

Elizabeth King. Gaynor May, Dorothea Bultman. May Morrison March, Lillian Zach-

ary. Blanche Thies. Grace Dobbins, Daphne Lewis, Lucy Taylor, Katherine Davis. Ora

Grace Beasley, Betsy King, Ruby Frances Madry, Rebecca Jane Pittard. Sarah Holt

Therrell, Margaret Sherrill. Carolyn White, Mary Lib Doggett. Elizabeth Williamson.

Mary Ellen West. Jean Cantrell. Henrietta Clodfelter, Agnes Cooley. Anna Tomlinson,

Jane Stuart Golden, Billie Upchurch, Mary Nena Rhyne, Mary Tuttle.

Susannah Matthews Mary (Green) Matthews '14

Gaynor May Marguerite (Wright) May. class of '19

Mary Niblock Zeta (Coldwell) Niblock, class of '06

Rebecca Mae Oehler Mae (Barnes) Oehler. class of '

1 3

Alice Elizabeth Peeler Beulah (Linker) Peeler, Com. 18

Rebecca Jane Pittard Martha (Davis) Pittard. class of '

1 8

Mary Davis Pou Mary (Arey) Pou. class of 10

Mary Nena Rhyne Lila (Melvin) Rhyne '14 (deceased)

Jean Rutledge Rickert Christine ( Rutledge) Rickcrt '13

Mary Madison Smith Katie (Spaugh) Smith, class of '18

Dorothy Louise Stewart Hattie (Roth) Stewart, class of '

1 9 (deceased)

Carolyn Mullins Stout Margaret (Hunter) Stout, class of '21

Lucy May Taylor Christine (Davis) Taylor, class of '17

Blanche Thies Blanche (Austin) Thies '07

Mildred C. Thorp Sadie (Holdcn) Thorp 17

Billie Upchurch§ Havens (Carroll) Upchurch, class of '07

Elizabeth Irene \\'illiamson - Cyrette Murphy (HoUiday) Williamson,
Class of 14

* President Recreation Association 194 3-44

** President Student Government Association 1943 44
President Junior Class

Associate Editor Coraddi 1942-43

t President Wesley Foundation 1942-43

+ Editor Cijro/fni'an, 1943-44

§ President Rising Senior Class (1044)

SOPHOMORES
Katherine Alexander , , Margaret (Willis) Alexander '15

Margaret Alexander Annie (Moring) Alexander '10

Sarah Armstrong Mary (Foust) Armstrong '20 (deceased)

Marjorie Bason Conley (Albright) Bason '19

Peggy Bass . Cosie (Burgess) Bass, class of '09

Ann Bennett Ruth (Dawson) Bennett, Com. 15

Melva Pearl Boyette Dolly (Scott) Boyette, class of '22
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18

Jane B. Carroll MatUda (Jones) Carroll '21

Allen Claywell Mary (Moses) Claywell, Com. 'OS

Eugenia Cox Winnie (McWhorter) Cox '10

Janet Cox Frances (Howard) Cox '17

Mary Elizabeth Cummings Doris (Troutman) Cummings. cla

Ann Edgcrton Grace (Slaughter) Edgerton, Com
Margaret Fonville Anne (Watkins) Fonville '14

Patsy M. Fordham Murchison (Pickard) Fordham. Com. '17

Evelyn Glass Effie (Couch) Glass, class of '

1

3

Camilla Griffin Margaret (Hollister) Griffin, class of '20

Nan Harris Bertha (Drew) Harris '23

Elizabeth Anne Irvin Bessie (Bell) Irvin, Com. '16

Anne Jesnak Frances (Moore) Jesnak. Com. '15

Doris Jones Eunice (Donnell) Jones, class of '18

Frances Jones Mamie (Snow) Jones, class of '

1 8

Marian Kirkman Cora (John) Kirkman '14 (deceased)

Mary Kirkman Cora (John) Kirkman '14 (deceased)

Hilda O. Longest Mary Alice (Spears) Longest, Com. '18

Evelyn McKinney 'Winnie (Smith) McKinney '20

(Peggy) Margaret Louise Plonk Louise (McGuire) Plonk, class of '19

Cassie Ann Poole Mildred A. (Barrington) Poole '21

Laurene Valeria Renfrew 'Veva (Tucker) Renfrew '19

Sarah Josephine Sherrill Anita (Miller) Sherrill. class of 07
Annie Louise Sinclair Annie (Gattis) Sinclair, class of 16

Nell Alice Stephens Nell (Harry) Stephens '21

Sadie Moyle Suggs Sadie (Moyle) Suggs '21

Eleanore Dare Taylor Allene (Kernodle) Taylor, class of '25

Coline Austin Thies Coline (Austin) Thies 14

Margaret Van Sleen Lois (Adams) Van Sleen, class of 12

Kathleen Cannon White Kitty (Cannon) White, class of '24

Eleanor Bruton Winstead Kate (Barden) Winstead 04
Arnette Hathaway Avery Arnette (Hathaway) Avery '19

Betty Rose Beckerdite Nell (Motsinger) Beckerdite. class of '23

Frances Mae Bland Gladys P. (Weaver) Bland. Com. '22

Emily Bower Louise (Hill) Bower, class of 07
Eleanor Boyd Jessie (Wilkerson) Boyd, class of '21

Beverly Branson Lillian (Pennington) Branson, class of '

1

4

Eleanor H. Carroll Eleanor (Elliott) Carroll 07

FRESHMEN — 54

Betty W. Clement Margaret (Crawford) Clement '19

Ann Daniel Cloyd Bertha (Daniel) Cloyd '12

Laura Gene Cochrane Agnes Mae (Dellinger) Cochrane, class of '21

Susan Speight Darden Esther (Yelverton ) Darden. class of 14

Elinor Cole Davis Claytie (Cole) Davis, class of '25

Jean Stearns Deck Mary Elizabeth (Stearns) Deck '21

Nancy Gertrude Dobbins Beulah (Logan) Dobbins '18

Diana Doggett Ann (Blevins) Doggett, Com. '19

Nancy Barksdale Edmunds Isabel (Bouldin) Edmunds 17

Elizabeth Agnes Evans Alfreda (Piltard) Evans, class of '14

Laura Belle Foster Minnie (Rodwell ) Foster '21

Julia D. Fowler Fannie Ethel (Fulk) Fowler, class of '22

Betty Martin Gaines Claribel (Fountain) Gaines, Com. '11

Virginia Ellen Gravely , , . . . . Lura (Brogdcn) Gravely 13

Margaret Perry Griffin Belle (^Walters) Griffin 15
Virginia Claire Hamilton Ada (Smith) Hamilton, class of '

1 6

Frances Helene Hicks Godena (Pope) Hicks. Com. '19

Elizabeth Smith Holland Ruby Elizabeth (Smith) Holland, class of '22

Sarah Poole Holmes Mary (Poole) Holmes, class of '24

Frances Hinton Kittrell Elizabeth (Hinton) Kittrell 19

Martha Sink Koontz Corday (Olive) Koontz. class of '06

Mary Martin Lindsay Lucille (Parker) Lindsay, class of '08

Jane Jessup Linville Lola (Jessup) Linville. class of '23

Ann McDonald Ruth (Kernodle) McDonald 17

Mary Miller McLean Nell (Miller) McLean, class of '

1

9

Elizabeth Bennett McLeod Kathryn (Humphrey) McLeod, class of '22

Dorothy Thurton MizcUe Jessie (Thurston) Spencer, class of '24

Sally Dixon Moseley Sally Eliza (Parrott) Moseley. Com. 08
Jessie Groome Phillips Jessie (Groome) Phillips 16 (deceased)

Patty Pond Kate (.Brooks) Pond '18

Betty Anne Ragland Bessie (Wright) Ragland 15

Ann Reynolds Richardson Mary (Benbow) Richardson '06

Laura Frances Richardson Louise Johnson (West) Richardson, class of 11

Sarah Price Secrest Mary (Gordon) Sccrest '18 (deceased)

Becky Smith
Angela DeForest Snell

Dorothy Harris SpruiU
Carol Montgomery Street

Eleanore Lee Taylor

Nettie (Dixon) Smith '09

Louise (Howell) Snell 17

Flossie (Harris) Spruill '17

Julia (Montgomery) Street '23

Margaret (Hood) Taylor '3

sent by the WAACS to 'Washington,

D. C, where she is doing administra-

tive work.

Ensign Sidney Anne Tooley '42, of

the 'WAVES, after being commis-

sioned at the Smith College unit, was

sent to Miami, Fla. Her work there is

classified as Naval Communications.

Sgt. Melba Shafer, commissioned by

the WACCS at Des Moines, is now in

Portland, Maine, where she is instruct-

ing young men in laboratory tech-

nique.

J-M&ti
From Lt. Geraldine Cox '3 7:

Her m at the Second WAAC
Training Center, Daytona Beach. The

WAACS are doing almost everything to-

day. So many people had the idea that

women wouldn't be able to march or to

[i\'c und^r military discipline, but they

have been surprised. Girls seem to take

to the life like ducks to water! Also

women take orders from women—this

was also something people didn't think

they'd be able to do. The girls really do

the work too. They're working long

hours at tedious hard jobs with little re-

ward except the satisfaction of a job well

done. They work hard and get tired,

but they're always game when there's

something additional to do. They aren't

paid for overtime either. If ever the time

comes when they work 40 hours a week

again you won't hear many complaints. I

know I'll feel like I'm having a vacation!

We belong to L'ncle Sam twenty-four

hours a day, including Sunday.

I am an instructor in the Motor Trans-

port Section. It's amazing how women
take to the big trucks. Sometimes the

smaller and frailer looking they are. the

better drivers they make. We train them

se\'eral weeks and send them out to drive.

They surprise the men with their ability.

The men say with respect usually, "The

girls can keep right up with us." We
teach them how the vehicle works and

how to care for it. as well as to drive

it. Practically all of them make safe,

careful drivers and they do a good job

getting there on time too.

The WAACS arc doing many other

jobs, and doing them well. Motor Trans-

port happens to be my job and the one

I know most about. I've been a driver

myself, and worked as many as sixteen

hours a day: but we have fun too. The
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Jane Thomason Lena Elizabeth Thomas, class of '10

Mary Matilda Thompson Virginia Dare (Braswell) Thompson '20

Carolyn Phillips Warren Alice M. (Phillips) Warren, class of '21

Isabella Graham Webb Mary M. (Leigh) Webb, class of '25

Mary Tuttle Whisnant Emeline Boone (Goforth) Whisnant '22

Eleanor Lane White l^illian (Barnes) White '39

COMMERCIAL— 10
Nancy Mary Yates Elizabeth (Holton) Yates, class of '22

Mary G. Barber Zola (Gage) Barber, class of '

1 9

Sally S. Bogart Penelope (Biggs) Bogart. class of 15

Etta Frances Dorsett Mae (Lindsay) Dorsett. class of 07
Mary Faith Douglass '. Doris (Milham) Douglass. Com. '18

Sarah Clark Jeffrcss Louise (Adams) Jeffress. Com. 12

Pearl Southerland Little . Pearl A. (Southerland ) Little, class of '20

Lenore McKinnie Esthelle (McGhee) McKinnic. class of '23

Carolyn Bell Sawyer Maysel (Lupton) Sawyer '17

Peggy Shaffer ,'\nnie Lou (Carr) Shaffer, class of '20

Nancy Lucrctia Smitherman Lucretia (Ashby) Smithcrman '22

SPECIAL
Dora Lewis Diphnc (Waters) Lewis, class of '21

few hours we have off arc more appreci-

ated since they are few. When it comes

right down to the truth, you won't find

a harder working or happier bunch of

women in the world than the WAACS.

From Isabel Pelton '39:

I have been with the American Red

Cross, here at Fort Jackson in Columbia,

since last June, and in the vernacular,

am simply crazy about it! It's awfully

strenuous—just now we're putting in six-

teen hours a day. due to a sudden reduc-

tion in staff; but it's loads of fun any-

way. It isn't always "all work and no

play." not on a large Army Post. I know
all the Army slang, now that I am a

veteran of ten months.

I am a medical social worker, which

means I do a little of everything, from

running three laundries to disposing of

kittens, and trying to work out the boys'

family and financial troubles. We investi-

gate requests for emergency furloughs,

help fill in those famous allotment forms.

get social and medical histories for the

doctors, file income tax returns, buy radios

and everything else imaginable, and try to

locate everything from mail to girl friends

(maybe that last isn't such a far jump
after all).

Interestingly enough, most of our ac-

tivities are in one building. We sleep up-

stairs and work downstairs. We have a

kitchen where we eat breakfast and mid-

night supper—evening mess at an Army
Post comes at 5 p.m. We get along to-

gether like a million dollars. We have a

large recreation hall and have good free

shows at least five nights a week. These

include two good recent movies on Tues-

days and Fridays. All the L'SO shows

come here—some good, some not so good,

but they make a pleasant break.

Most criticism is that we lose every

contact with civilian life. We rarely write

letters any more, due to our very long

and very hard days that last from 8:30

a.m. until 11:30 p.m. Anyway, we don't

get much mail, except from our long suf-

fering and understanding families.

There are about a dozen Woman's Col-

lege alumnae here now. the majority of

them from the Class of 1939, I am proud

to sav.

Consolidated University

Board of Trustees

The Board of Trustees of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina numbers 100.

They are elected by the Legislature to

serve eight years, with their terms so stag-

gered that one-fourth of the vacancies

o:cur each two years. Twelve new Trus-

tees were named by the last General As-

sembly, and fourteen whose term had

expired were reelected.

The twelve new Trustees, and their

counties, arc: Arch T. Allen. Wake: Ed-

ward S. Askew. Pamlico: Charles A.

Cannon. Cabarrus: Frank \\^ Hancock.

Granville: Mrs. P. P. McCain, Hoke:

Raymond Maxwell. Craven: Rcid A. May-

nard. Alamance: Robert W. Proctor. Mc-

Dowell: Dr. Ben F. Royal. Carteret:

William B. Shuford. Catawba: Mrs. Grace

Pemberton Taylor. Stokes: Elliott W,
Stevens. Duplin.

Gift to Alumnae House

Cash: To Alumnae House Library

Fund. Gift of Blanche Hicks King

Com. '15.

Neutrality

ON
Woman's
College

Campus!
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1910

Sophi.1 (Hjrt) Wnkclcy. Com. 'lO,

is both the wife and mother of a doctor.

Her oldest son. William Jr.. was gradu-

ated last June from Cornell Medical Col-
lege, and is now serving his internship

in the Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadel-

phia. When that has been completed,

sometime this spring, he expects to be

inducted into the Army. The second son.

Frank, is a navigator in the Army Air

Corps, and has been in the South Pacific

for some time. He is enthusiastic about the

Air Corps, and glad to be doing his bit.

They hear from him at home fairly regu-

larly and Sophia says that helps her and
Dr. Wakeley. pete, very much. Sophia
came to North Carolina last summer to

spend the month in Tarboro, her old

home, when her father died. The Wake-
leys live in South Orange, N, J.

1912

Hattie Burch is living now in Largo.
Fla,

Dora Coats is a member of the Com-
mittee on the Child Care Program which
has been set up in North Carolina to take

care of children two to six years of age

whose mothers are or will be employed
in war industries, and whose fathers are

serving in the Armed Forces. The Com-
mittee is financed by a Federal grant under

the Lanham Act.

1913

Ethel (Bollinger) Keiger is the new
president of the Research Club in Ashe-
ville.

191S

Rosa (Blakeney) Parker is doing a

busy war job these days, in addition to

her work as principal of the elementary
school in Albemarle. She is regional chair-

man of the Women's Oivision. War
Savings Staff, having Mecklenburg, Row-
an, Cabarrus, Union, Anson, and Stanly
counties under her supervision. An ex-

tensive war program is also being carried

on in the school. Among 500 children,

every child has a stamp book, except six.

Since September, nearly $16,000 in

stamps have been sold at the school booth.
A scrap book, made at the Central Ele-

mentary School, was selected from the

school system to be entered in the state

contest. More than 100.000 pounds of

scrap have been collected by the children.

Their Red Cross drive also went over in a

fine way. Rosa works one night each week
at the Red Cross surgical dressing room.
.And as if all this and more were not

enough, she has been managing the school

cafeteria, because of labor shortage — a

situation well understood everywhere now.
Rosa's oldest daughter, Anne Bickett. spent

umnd^

two years studying in the School of Archi-

tecture, Syracuse University, transferring

there from two years of preparation at

Woman's College. She is now attached to

the construction force at Camp Davis and
Fort Fisher as draughtsman. Anne plans

to enroll at Columbia University this

coming fall, to complete the work there

for a degree in architecture. Carl, a son.

is a senior at Chapel Hill, in the Naval
Reserve, and expects to go to Officers

Training School soon. Rosa Jr. is a senior

in high school. Mr. Parker is chairman
of the Rationing Board for Stanly County.

Mary Gwynn has taken over beautiful

camp Connestee. near Brevard. The pic-

tures on her bulletin of information are

so attractive and alluring that even a

grown up wishes that somehow she might
go to this camp too. Mary Gwynn's camp
is co-educational. Boys and girls from
5 to 12 years are received. Her program
is excellent, and during the years she

has brought together a really superior
staff of workers. Mary is spending the

winter with her brother at Davidson Col-
lege.

Claire (Henley) Atkisson is back at

her pre-marriage job — teaching in the

Department of Music at Woman's College,

in place of Dorothy Clement '23, who
went on leave at the close of the first

semester to do overseas Red Cross work,

1917

Ann (Daniel) Boyd has a granddaugh-
ter, fourteen months old— the daughter
of her daughter— "and very pretty."

They live in Salisbury near Ann, so that

she at least gets the chance to observe
first-hand how to bring up a baby by
194 3 methods I Ann says she is finding

out how little she knows on the subject.

Her oldest son, Louis Jr., enlisted in the

Army Air Corps last November, and is

now in Miami. Ann and her husband
spent the last two weeks in March visiting

him there, and incidentally getting a bit

of mid-winter rest while Mr, Boyd com-
pleted his convalescence from an illness.

Louis had been a student at McCallie
School, and his training there has been

a great advantage to him in the Army.
A second son. 13. is in high school, and
the youngest child is now in sixth

grade. The Boyds have a summer home
at Myrtle Beach, where they spend family

vacations.

Caroline (Goforth) Hogue stopped

over in Greensboro early in March for a

short visit with friends and with a brother

who lives here, and with her niece, Mary
Turtle Whisnant '46 (daughter of Emi-
line Goforth, class of '20), at Woman's
College. Caroline was on her way to her

old home in Lenoir, to visit her mother,

who had been ill, and who died after her

arrival. The Hogues are spending this

winter at their farm, Kelly's Ford, Rem-
ington, 'Va.

Louise (Howell) Snell is living in

Richmond. Va., where her husband, now
regional director for the USO. has head-

quarters. His territory includes Maryland.
District of Columbia, 'Virginia, West
Virginia, and North Carolina. Their
daughter, Angela, is a Freshman at "Wom-
an's College, and has the honor of making
all A's during the first semester: in fact,

she is rated as the highest ranking scholar

in the Freshman Class this year. The other

children, Vincent and Shirley, are in school

in Richmond.

1920

Julia (Cherry) Spruill is living in

Washington. D. C where her husband,
formerly dean of the General College at

the University of North Carolina, accepted

a commission as major in the Quarter-
master Corps of the Army. He is now
stationed in the office of the Quarter-
master General, possibly for the duration.

Julia says that they were able to find an
apartment, small but convenient, and that

they are really very comfortable. Her sister,

Mildred (Cherry) Hill, Com, '19, whose
husband was also formerly a member of

the University faculty, lives near by and
her husband is also in the oflice of the

Quartermaster General. Julia says that

two other Chapel Hill couples live within
a block, so that they all feel very much
at home.

Lela (Wade) Phillips' husband, Mr.
C. W. Phillips, director of Public Rela-

tions at Woman's College, has been elected

to the presidency of the North Carolina
Congress of Parents and Teachers— the

first man to be so honored by the organ-
ization. Lela went to Asheboro the middle
of March as guest speaker for the Sorosis

Club. She talked on "Women in Science.

Lela is president of the Reviewers Club,
Greensboro.

1921

Mildred (Barrington) Poole is spend-
ing much of her time in promoting the

Child Care Program which has been
launched in North Carolina for the care

of children who have been made
"orphans" by reason of the fact that their

fathers are now in the fighting forces and
their mothers employed in war industries.

This service is being financed by the Fed-
eral Government.

Pauline (Green) Hester lives in Wash-
ington City, keeping the home fires burn-

ing, while her husband. Colonel Hugh
Hester, is with the Army in Australia.

Ruth (Vick) Everett is this year a

member of the stafl^ of the North Carolina
Division of the OPA. In this capacity she

visits various sections of the state, as

speaker and adviser.

1923

Mary T. (Peacock) Douglas is the

author of a splendid article entitled, "On
This Foundation — Freedom," published

in the February number of the Library

Journal, national library bulletin. In her

article she traces the growth of the Amer-
ican way of life through a study of pivotal

documents, beginning with the Mayflower
Compact and closing with the Atlantic
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Charter. She also contributed an article

to the January-February number of the

High School Bulletin, published by the

Department of Education. University of

North Carolina. Chapel Hill, entitled.

"The Library in the High School War
Program."

1926

Elizabeth Geiger is now in Charlotte
with the United States Rubber Plant, in

the division of Naval Inspection Service.

The plant is new. having had its formal
opening in F^'bruary.

1930

Frankie-Jo (Mann) Torpy has recent-

ly been elected president of the Potomac
Business and Professional Women's Club.
Arlington. Va.

1932

Edna (Henley) Man and her son. Rob-
ert Jr.. are in Durham for the duration,
with Edna's parents. Her husband. Rev.
Robert M. Man. is an Army Chaplain,
recently gone over seas. The family was
in Fort Riley. Kan., for nearly a year.

Frances Fitzgerald is a scout leader in

Lexington, her home. She is also active

in the work of the Red Cross, and of the

church, and is a member of the choir.

Frances received her M.A. degree in edu-
cation from Duke University in 1940.
Amy (Newcombe) Nanzetta is now

living in Winston-Salem, where her hus-
band, Dr. Leonard Nanzetta. is serving

his internship at City Memorial Hospital.

He took his degree in medicine last June
at the University of Michigan. The Nan-
zettas have one child. All the many who
enjoyed Amy's cello when she was a

student will be happy to know that she

has continued to study and perform since

leaving college.

1933

Susan (Capehart) Hardy is the wife
of an Episcopal minister. They live at

Williamston. Susan was married in 1936.
Previous to that time she had been serving
as county librarian for Bertie County,
and also as teacher-librarian in the Colum-
bia High School. She is active in all com-
munity enterprises, and is supply depart-
ment chairman of the Woman's Auxiliary
of the Diocese of East Carolina, and secre-

tary of the Convocation of Edcnton.
Woman's Auxiliary, of the Diocese of
East Carolina.

Wilma Morrow went to Florida the

first of February to accept a position as

librarian in an 85 -teacher high school.

She had been librarian at Campbell Col-
lege for more than eight years.

Eloise (Cobb) Harris is now living

in San Francisco, where her husband is

connected with the Federal Investigations
Division. They have a son. Michael Cobb,
who was two years old on the 18th of
February.

Virginia (Owens) Harmon lives in

Newport News. Va. She has a son and
a daughter.

1934

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thomas
(Dean Babcock) . a second child, a son.
George Robert. August 15, 1942. New-

port News. Va. Dean says she belongs
to a canteen group in Newport News,
and makes Red Cross bandages once a

week. She is also active in the local chapter

of the AAUW.
Sarah Burton Clcgg is secretary of the

Greensboro Thalian Spinsters.

Frances (Dorsey) Young's husband is

a captain in the Medical Corps of the

U. S. Army, and is stationed in Columbus,
Ga. Previous to her marriage in 1938,
Frances taught in the schools of Concord
and Newton. The Youngs have one child.

Adelaide (Fortune) Holderness is the

new president of the Greensboro Junior
League.

Ruth (Long) Nordstrom lives in New
port News. Va. She has a son. not yet

a year old.

1935

Lorraine (Bowden) Redden transferred

to Rowan County in the fall of 1941.
where she is now serving as home demon-
stration agent. A year previous, she had
been assistant agent in Guilford County:
and previous to that, she had taught
Home Economics in the schools of For-
syth and Warren counties. Lorraine is

active in the AAUW. the Business and
Professional Women's Club, the Red
Cross, her church, and does considerable

war work.
Mary (Coppedge) Monroe lives now at

Ararat. Va.. and is the wife of an apple
orchardist. Previous to her marriage in

1941 Mary taught in the schools of North
Carolina, at Chadbourn. Bessemer, and
Winston-Salem. She is active in the DAR,
the Woman's Club, the Red Cross, the

church, and does a great deal of war work.
Mary (Torian) Wells' husband is an

Ensign in the Navy. She lived in Newport
News, Va., for several months, and while
there was an officer of the Newcomers
Club, a civic organization. She is now
in Asheville. teaching again.

1936

Gladys Black deserted her first love,

music, to become a secretary. She came
back to the College last year, took secre-

tarial training, and is now doing secretarial

work with Burlington Mills. Greensboro.
Bebe Knight is a new vice president of

the Thalin Spinsters. Greensboro.

1937

Mary Bell has been teaching commercial
subjects in the Thomas Jefferson High
School. Arlington. Va.. for the past

several years.

1938

Nan Norwine writes from St. Louis.
Mo., where she has a job with the Emer-
son Electric Company, at Turret Division
plant. She is counter girl and cashier in

the cafeteria. Nan says she happened to

meet Ann Huntington '40 in the bus
station in her home town. Flat River.

Mo., not long ago. and she also sees now
and then Jane (Dupuy) Stitt '39. who
lives in St. Louis.

1939

Florence Albright is an assistant in the

Roselle. N. J. public library.

Before Marion Fisher became Lt. Fisher
of the Waves, she was a laboratory and

X-Ray technician — first in the hospital

at Lumberton, and later in the hospital

at Roanoke Rapids.

Emily Harris is back at the University
of Virginia this spring, finishing up the

work for a Master's degree. She taught

last fall in the schools of Charlotte.

Margaret (Hill) Ragsdale recently came
to Greensboro for several days with her
parents before going on to 'Wilmington.
Del., where her husband, Lt. Ragsdale.
of the U. S. Army Air Corps, has been
transferred from Columbus, Miss.

Marjorie Pye is treasurer of the Thalin
Spinsters, Greensboro.

1940

Shirley Armentrout is now Mrs. J.

DuPont Kirven Jr.. and lives in San
Antonio. Texas, where her husband was
merchandise manager and vice president
of the J. A. Kirven Department Store,

previous to his induction into the U. S,

Army Air Force.

Sarah Austin is teaching math in the

Wingate High School. Monroe.
Ellen Cooper Axley is camp librarian

at Hiawassee Dam. She works for the

Nantahala Regional Library, which serves

the three most western counties in the
state. Cherokee. Clay. Graham: this

library also serves all 'TVA communities,
villages, and camps in the Hiawassee area.

Ellen is actually in charge of three libraries— Hiawassee Dam in North Carolina,
Appalachian Dam in Tennessee, and Ocole
No. 3 in Georgia.

Mary Evelyn (Ayscue) Rupp is doing
defense work in Larenceburg. Ind.

Evelyn (Brown) Wilson has a tempor-
ary leave of absence from teaching in

order to be with her husband who is in

the Armed Forces at Macon. Ga.
Katherine (Brown) Eaves is working

in the engineering department of the Glenn
R. Martin Airplane Corporation. Middle
River, Md.

Celia Durham, who for two years was
a member of the faculty at Woman's
College, in the Department of Chemistry,
is this year employed as a chemist with
the Vick Chemical Company. New York
City.

Ruth (Gillmore) Kaths is living now
in Norwood, Mass, Her husband was
assigned to foreign duty last fall, and is

now in North Africa, having been in

Casablanca. Oran. and Algiers. Ruth went
to Wichita. Kans.. in February for a visit

wtih her husband's family.

Ellen Griffin is doing graduate work
and part time teaching in the Physical
Education Department of the University
of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. She was
a member of the staff which had in charge
a demonstration institute of war time
physical fitness, put on by the State De-
partment of Public Instruction at Morgan-
ton the middle of March. Representatives
from 5 7 western North Carolina high
schools w^ere present.

Lettic (Hamlett) Rogers has written
an article to be published in Asia on
'These Twain"— a story about American
missionaries, and their way of dealing with
the Chinese poor. Since her graduation
Lettie has been teaching in the Department
of Sociology here at Woman's College.

She left the College about the first of

March to join her husband, who is with
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the Armed Forces, and is stationed now
at Fort Monmouth. N. J.

Mary Miller HcfTncr is doing secretarial

work in the intelligence unit of the In-

ternal Revenue Department. Washington.

D. C.

Alta (Prine) Phelps writes from West-

field, N. J. For a while last summer she

was employed is recreational director at

the Children's Country Home, in West-

field, but resigned in September to join

her husband, who returned to the United

States from foreign duty to take ofTieers

training at Camp Davis. Alta had an

article entitled "Constructive Play Hours

for Handicapped Children," published in

the June (1942) number of Modern
Hospital.

Anna (Railey) Akerman lives at Ta-

koma Park. Md. She has a daughter, now
a year old.

Edna Earle Richardson is the new chair-

man of the Service Committee of the

Shapian Club of the Greensboro YWCA.
Christine (Wimbish) Rowland is a

geologist at Bay Minette. Ala.

1941

Janice Abcrnathy is engaged in person-

nel work at Douglas Dam. Jefferson City.

Tenn., one of the TVA defense projects.

Louise Alexander is teaching this year

in the Odell School, Concord.

Mary Anderson is connected with the

South Baltimore General Hospital.

Emma Neale Black is teaching public

school music in the Charlotte city schools.

Nancy Blanton went to Brevard College

in the fall of 1941 as physical education

director for women. The manpower short-

age deprived the college of its coach for

men, and so Nancy took over. Coaching

the men's basketball team is her newest

venture. Quoths Nancy, "well, the former

coach didn't win all his games either'.
"

Annette Bridgets is now Mrs. Robert

B. Dulaney. Washington. D. C. She

describes herself as "homemaker.
"

Alice Calder is doing parish work foi

the Episcopal Church at Wilmington.

Roxie Carswell is working for the Gov-
ernment as assistant photographer, Langley

Field, Va. She accepted this position last

fall, after having done photographic work
with the Wheelan Studios, Meyer's De-

partment Store, Greensboro.

Bobbie Lee (Clegg) Minton came to

Greensboro early in March, from Maine,

where she had been with her husband, a

lieutenant in the Navy, for some months.

Lt. Minton was assigned to foreign duty,

and Bobbie Lee returned to her home in

Greensboro, where she expected to remain

for the duration, but when her husband

reached Panama, he was reassigned back to

Florida. Bobbie Lee joined him there the

first of April.

Laura Cline teaches a second grade in

the Wagram school, and likes the work.

Sallie Pitt (Cobb) Andrews is doing

secretarial work with the Farm Bureau

Insurance Company, Raleigh.

Jean Church is doing graduate study

this year at the University of Iowa.

Frances Cooke is on the staff of the

City of Greensboro Recreation Depart-

ment. Since her graduation from Woman's
College she has studied at Chapti Hill,

where she received a Master's degree in

sociology. Her work is centered largely

in the Glenwood community.
Carrie Olivia Cox. now Mrs. Charles

Kenneth Spruill, is teaching vocational

home economics at the Deep River High

School, Sanford. Her work continues for

eleven months in the year.

Mary Evelyn Cox is secretary to the

superintendent of the Hamlet schools.

Peggy Dean is connected with WPTF
radio station in Raleigh.

Elizabeth Francis is assistant home
demonstration agent in Iredell County.

She writes: "I started to work in States-

ville on June 20 after graduation, as the

first assistant home agent for Iredell Coun-
ty. The people are grand to work with

and have been lovely to me from the very

beginning. I am in charge of 4-H Club
work and enjoy working with the young
people. We have sixteen clubs, four of

which were organized after I came. Their

response to all of the war and victory

drives was most gratifying. Each month
I help with the women's clubs too. There

are twenty of these clubs in the county.

These rural women are most anxious to

make their contribution to our war effort

however small it might be. This has been

shown through the salvage campaigns,

contributions to the soldiers kits and to

the Chinese Relief Fund, making and

knitting Red Cross garments, and numer-

ous other beneficial things. Almost daily

we are called upon for something along

the nutrition line. I have taught two of

the Red Cross Nutrition courses of twenty

hours each. I have also made talks to the

PTA. Grange, negro schools, garden clubs.

Business and Professional Women's Club,

and many others which I shall not take

time to name. By this you see that we

do contact many people, but there are

many who need the program whom we
cannot reach."

Christine Gaddy is teaching vocational

home economics at Norwood.
Lucile Grifiin is a dietitian at the station

hospital. Camp Butner.

Nelvin Gunn is Mrs. Charles Rhodes

Reeves, Parkersburg.

Catherine Jernigan is teaching com-

mercial subjects at Lafayette High School.

Kipling.

Eileen (Johnson) King teaches English

at the Cobb Memorial High School,

Rufiin.

Margaret (Kearns) Kirkman is serving

as dietitian at Sternhergcr Hospital.

Greensboro.

Virginia Lamm is presiding over a first

grade at the Saragota Club.

Geraldine Lawrence has a job with the

Government at Newport News.

Kathryn (McLeod) Edwards writes

herself down as a homemaker. She lives

at Pheonix, Ariz,

Jean Kay MacDonald is doing secre-

tarial work in Washington.
Ellen (MagiU) Moyer lives in Wil-

mington, Del., where her husband is a

chemist with the DuPont Company.

We sincerely sympathize with Mable

Massey in the death of her father last

summer.
Millicent (Miller) Benbow is working

in the office of the Stock Company As-

sociation. Washington. D. C.

Mary Frances Moss is teaching home
economics in the Graham schools.

Janie Paschal gives her address as 143 3

Belmont Street. N. W.. Apt. 102. Wash-
ington, D. C.

Julia Paschal is Mrs. Charles W. Mauze.
She is keeping house in Jackson. Miss.

Elizabeth Pleasants is back at Woman's
College this year, a graduate assistant in

the Department of Secretarial Science. She

IS working toward an M. A. degree.

Estelle (Rogers) Hunter is married to

a lieuten;int in the U. S.Army.
Annie Lea Rose is this year a special

music student at Baldwin-Wallace Con-
servatory, Berea, Ohio.

Doris (Shaffer) Gray is the wife of

an Army Air Corps instructor, stationed

at Camden, S. C.

Betsy Smith is doing secretarial work
at Fort Bragg.

Evelyn (Slocum) Tinga teaches home
economics in the Wilmington High School.

Janette (Thornton) Boles has a posi-

tion in the auditor's office of the North
Carolina Shipbuilding Company. Wil-

mington.
Caroline White is teaching a sixth

grade in the Elizabeth City schools,

1942

Ray (Williams) Betts, who was mar-
ried the day she was graduated last June,

is living in Aberdeen, Md.. where her

husband. Lt. Betts, is an instructor at the

Aberdeen Proving Ground. Ray says that

shortly after she arrived in Aberdeen she

accepted a position as secretary in the

Area Engineer's office, and remained there

until the middle of January, when she

resigned in order to accompany her hus-

band to San Francisco, where he had been

temporarily sent. They remained in Cali-

fornia for a month. It was a grand ex-

perience. Now they are back in their little

bungalow in Aberdeen. Ray is keeping

house and doing Red Cross work. During

January she and her husband had a short

vacation by motor through the New Eng-

land states. They spent one week in New-
port. R. I.

Elizabeth Burroughs, who has been

studying at Columbia University this year,

in the field of Nineteenth Century English,

says that she is busy now preparing for

her examination on May 17-18. Her

essay, however, is to be in the field of

Modern Literature—on 'Virginia Woolf.

In addition to a most stimulating year

of study. Elizabeth says she has made a

number of interesting friends, and that

"together we've shared the experience of

living in New York, not as a week-end

tourist, but as a resident, I've scrambled

along the Palisades, walked across the

George Washington Bridge, heard the

soap-ijox orators of Columbus Circle, lis-

tened to Wagner at the Metropolitan,

found wonderful second-hand book stores

on Third Avenue (where Ruskin can be

bought at fifteen cents a volume!),

haunted the collections of the Metropoli-

tan Art Museum and the Museum of Mod-
ern Art, sighed over the exquisite herb

garden up at the Cloisters—ad infinitum!"

Anne Cole has just received her license

as an instructor in flying. The license

was granted from Southern Airways in

Danville, and she is being retained there

to teach civilian pilots.

Nancarle (Harkey) Maddox has been

in New Orleans for some weeks, where
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her husband was transferred pending over-

seas duty. Nanearle says she is just wait-

ing there until her husband goes. Alter

her graduation, she did a supervisory job

for the Government in the Family Allow-

ance and Allotment Branch of the War
Department, both in Washington and in

Newark. N. J. In October she was sworn
into the WAVES, for officer training, hut

was discharged three weeks later bec.iuse

of a slight physical handicap. In December
she was married.

Kathryn (Little) Cobb, is' now in

Hartford. Conn., where she is an instruc-

tor and departmental foreman in the Pratt

8 Whitney Aircraft Training School. She

is deeply interested in her work, and says

she feels that she is really taking an active

part in the winning of the war.

I.ynette Mangum. history and French,

Chocowinity High.

Beatrice Mann, stenographer. Army Air

Corps, Wilmington.
Dorothy Maunfield. secretarial work in

defense factory. New Haven. Conn.
Edith Matthews, civil service clerk, of-

fice of Post Engineer, Knollwood Field.

Panthca iVlayfield, sixth grade, Norlina

Last summer Panthea was counselor at

Camp Happyland, Odenton, Md.
Martha Mcdford has been doing de-

partment store work in Asheville; also

helping her father in his furniture busi-

ness. In March she plans to go to New
"'I'ork School of Decorating.

Mae Melvin. laboratory techniciaii.

Goldsboro Hospital, Goldsboro, During
the summer Mae interned at Tuomey Hos-
pital, Sumter, S, C,

Dorothy Miller had a temporary posi-

tion with Gas and Electric Company, Bal-

timore, Md,, last fall, but was planning

to move her family to California,

Susie Spruill Mohorn, accounting de-

partment, Calvin Distilling Company,
Relay, Md,

Nancy Carroll Moore, fourth grade,

Ardmore Elementary School, Winston-
Salem,

Frances N e w^ s o m, newspaperw^oman.
News and Observer, Raleigh,

Undine Nye, commercial subjects, Meb-
ane High, Last summer Undine worked
in Chapel Hill with the N, C, Hospital

Savings Association.

Nancy O'Brien, second grade, Madison.
Nancy did graduate work at Woman's
College last summer,

Ruthe L. O'Connor, English, Anderson
High School, Burlington. Ruthe also

coaches the Glee Club, Debating Club, and
soft ball team,

Ernestine Oettinger works in the show-
room of a wholesale blouse concern. New
York.

Betty M. O'Neal, junior clerk typist.

Quartermaster Propertv Oflrce. Camp
Davis.

Martha (Osborne I Wurst. keeping

house. Elizahethton. Tenn. Her husband
is connected with the L'tah Construction
Company.

Annie Furman Parham. secretary. Guil-
ford County Purchasing Agent. Greens-
boro.

Selene Parker. commercial subjccls.

Thomasville High.

Lucille Patton. junior stenographer. Vet-

erans Administration Facility. Fayetteville.

Pauline Peay. home economics. Mur
freesboro High.

Janice Pickard. second grade. Forest

Hills School. Wilmington,
Margaret Pickard, second grade. Forest

Hills School, Wilmington,
Mary Pilley, secretarial subjects. Laurel

Hill, During the summer Mary taught

at Appalachian State Teachers College,

Boone,

Peggy Plummer is doing important war
research work at the National Institute of

Health, Bethesda, Md,
Almeta Pleasant, first grade, Roxhoro,

During the summer Almeta worked at

Chautauqua, N, Y,
Novella (Pope) Rawlings, homemak

ing, Columbia, S, C,

Carolyn Potts, dietitian. Lander Col-

lege, Greenwood, S, C,

Eupha Maye Price, third grade. Old
Richmond School Tobaccoville,

Peggy Quinn spent some time after her

graduation taking specialized training with
the Travelers Insurance Company, Hart-

ford, Conn,, and is now an assistant un-
derwriter in the bonding division of the

Traveler's Indemnity Company,

Rebecca Rains, fifth and sixth grades.

King,

Margaret Ramsaur, commercial subjects.

New Hanover High, Wilmington.

r—,———,—————————.———

SECOND FLOOR SHOP

. . . as Spring finds

its way to our

Second Floor Shop . . .

. -well dresse(d women,

in spite of their many
•war duties, gather for a

rendezvous -with the

I

brilliants of another

inimitable collection by

Montaldo's. Things to

wear, that are forever

good, and most mod-

erately priced.

Ix THE PhoTOGR.APHY L.\E
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Doris Ramsey, home economics, Tay-
lorsville High.

Frances Ramsey. English and French.

Dcrita High School.

Stella Ray. assistant dietitian. Memorial
Hospital. Charlotte.

Mary Lillie Ray. home economics. East

Spencer High School.

Fay Rephan. secretary. Charleston. S. C.

She is also doing defense work at the

control center.

Ann Rcvelle. French. Spanish. English.

Hcndersonville High. Anne was hostess

and assistant manager at the Kcnmoie
Hotel. Charlotte, last summer.

Betty Lewis Reynolds, trainee, radio

mechanic. U. S. Army Signal Corps.

Winston-Salem. Betty was expecting over-

seas assignment.

Jean Riden. English. Rock Ridge High
School. Wilson.

Meredith Riggsboc. music and the hand.

Grundy. Va.. High School.

Louise Robeson, junior clerk for \J . S

Engineers. Wilmington.
Dorothy Robinette. commercial sub-

jects. Statesville High School.

Rachael Robinson, first grade. Littleton.

Mary Agnes Rogers spent the fall at home,

but is now at Duke University taking an

X-Ray technicians course.

AUene Rose, first to sixth grades. Dur-
ham. During the summer AUene worked
at Highsmith Hospital. Fayettevillc. as a

bookkeeper in the business office.

BilUe Abbitt Rose, clerk of Quarter-

master's office. Key Field Air Base. Merid-

ian. Miss.

MISERIES OF

Baby's Cold

Relieved As

He

Now . . . here's wonderful hoine-
proved medication that works
2 ways at once to relieve distress of
child's cold—even while he sleeps!
Just rub throat, chest and

back mth 'Vicks 'VapoRiib at bed-
time. Instantly 'VapoRuta starts
to relieve coughing spasms, ease
muscular soreness or tightness,
and invite restful, comforting
sleep. Often by morning, most of
the misery is gone.
For baby's sake, try 'VapoRub

tonight. It must be good, because
when colds strike, most mothers
use 'Vicks 'VapoRub.

Doris J. (Rouse) Wilson, commercial

subjects. Albemarle High School.

Edythe Rutherford, French. Linden

High School.

Elizabeth Ryan, stenographer. Spruance

Rayon Plant of the E. I. du I^ont de

Nemours Company, Richmond. Va.

Elizabeth (Sargent) Cothran taught

commercial subjects at Mt. Airy High

School previous to her marriage.

Polly Sattler. clerk, Bethlehem Fairfield

Shipyard. Curtis Bay. Baltimore. Md.
Wylma Setzcr. sixth grade. Belmont.

Ellen Shield, chemist. Calvert Distilling

Company. Relay. Md.
Martha Showalter. secretarial work.

Tennessee Eastman Corporation. Kings-

port. Tenn.
Sally Sicber. secretary. Freshman Eng-

lish Department. University of North
Carolina. Chapel Hill. Sally is also work-
ing toward her master's degree.

Mildred Simmons, band and English.

Roxboro. Mildred did graduate work last

summer at Woman's College.

Eunice Sink, home economics and
eighth grade. Linwood School, near Lex-

ington.

Ernestine Smith. music. Stokesdale

High.

Harriet Smith, temporary position at

Belk's. Columbia. S. C. ; also attending

business school. During the summer. Har-

riet worked at Dora Gray Interior Decor-

ating Studio.

Sallie Smith, first and second grade.

Bunnlcvel.

Ellen Southerland. home economics.

Clinton High School

Nancy Stockard. T.V.A. Maps and
Surveys Division. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Hazel Storey, computer. Langlcy Field.

Hampton. Va.
Henrietta Lee Stratton. attending Jeffer-

son School of Commerce. Charlottesville.

Va. Henrietta is also taking the Volun-
teer Red Cross Nurse's Aid Course at the

University of Virginia Hospital.

Catherine Sugg, eighth grade, and li-

brarian, Mebane schools.

Mable (Tate) Edwards, secretarial

work. Philadelphia. Pa.

Eloise (Taylor) Jackson, homemaking.
Greensboro.

Sallie Teague. public school music.

W^clcomc.

Frances Templeton. extension artists.

Department of Publications. State Col-

lege. Raleigh.

Lucilc Thomas, secretarial work for

Disbursing Officer. Marine Corps Air Sta-

tion. Cherry Point.

Gertrude Thompson. English and his-

tory. Saint Pauls High School.

Anne Turrentine. chemist. Holston

Ordnance Works. Kingsport. Tenn.
Virginia Vachc, medical student. Uni-

versity of North Carolina. Chapel Hill.

Margaret Van Hoy. treasurer's staff.

North Carolina Shipbuilding Company.
Wilmington.

Jean Von Canon, inspector. Edwards
Company. Sanford.

Billie Marie Wall, public school music

in all grades. Harrisburg.

Jacksie Walser. stenographer. Philadel-

phia. Penn.
Kitty (Warren) Galloway is working

in Memphis. Tenn.. for a firm that sells

tractors and other heavy equipment. She

does general office w^ork, and likes it.

Kitty says that she worked for a while

last summer in Norfolk at the Naval Base.

Her husband is stationed at the Milling-

ton Naval Training School, about twenty

miles from Memphis. They both like

Memphis very much, but admit that they

miss North Carolina entirely too much.
She says she eagerly awaits the arrival of

every number of the Alumnae News.
Sara Warren, biology, physics, history,

Mebane High.

Estelle Washburn, first grade. Marion.

Marvelle Weaver, secretary. News and
Observer. Raleigh.

Jean Welborn, graduate work in soci-

ology. University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill.

Marie Wells, second grade. Mocksville.

Margaret Weskett. student dietitian.

Graduate Hospital. University of Pennsyl-

vania. Philadelphia.

Jean Whalin. economics, history. Oak-
hurst High School. Charlotte.

Carolyn Wheatly, commercial subjects,

Morehead City High, Beaufort.

Sarah White, home economics. Gastonia

High.

Doris Emily Whitesides. home eco-

nomics. Brevard High School.

Susan Whitfield, third grade. Charlotte.

Eunice Grey (Whitley) Williams, home
economics. Helena School, Timberlake.

Helen Whitlock, assistant home demon-
stration agent, Sampson County, Clinton.

Evelyn Williams, home economics,

Penderlea High School, Willard.

Geneva Williams, home economics,

Prospect Hill. Geneva spent the summer
\'acation with relatives in Portsmouth. Va.

Fanny Ray Williams, secretarial work.
Engineers Office, Aberdeen Proving
Ground. Aberdeen. Md.

Margaret Ann Williams, secretary. Cal-

vert Distilling Company. Relay, Md,
Alice Elizabeth Wilson, school lunch

room manager. Franklin School. Rich-

mond, Va, Alice was food manager of

the Nursery School at Woman's College

during the summer school session. In

August she was dietitian at Camp Herman.
Rose Wilson, secretary, U. S. Naval Air

Station. Elizabeth City.

Eloise Winborne. commercial subjects.

Elm City.

Mildred Winfree. home economics and
biology. Casar High School.

Sarah Womack, second grade. Wilkes-

boro. During the summer Sarah was

counselor in the Arts and Crafts Depart-

ment. Camp Nawakwa. Pocono F-'ines,

Penn.
Mary Ellen Woodlief. secretary to Mrs.

Ruth Vick Everett. Chief Consumer Di-

vision Representative. North Carolina Of-
fice of Price Administration. Raleigh.

Blanche Woolard, accountant. Vick
Chemical Company. Greensboro.

Lena Wright, seventh grade. Kings

Mountain.
Barbara Wyche. stenographer. Quarter-

master Depot. Procurement Division.

Charlotte.

Betty Youngblood, secretarial work.

Concord.
Roberta Zimmerman, laboratory tech-

nician. Shelby Hospital. Shelby. Roberta

spent the summer interning at Moore
County Hospital. Pinehurst.
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MARRIED
Mary (Pleasants) McCutchcon '30 to

Lt. Comdr. Franklin Perry Shockcy.
USNR. February 22. Washington. D. C.

Comdr. Shockey is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Madison, and did

graduate work at Columbia University.

He is president of Franklin Shockey Com-
pany. Lexington. At home in North Caro-
lina until Comdr. Shockey is assigned to

his new post.

Ruby Mae Temple '3 3 to Lt. Frank S.

Cooper. February 23. Baptist Church.
Zebulon. Lt. Cooper is now stationed at

Camp Sutton. Monroe. The bride con-

tinues her teaching in the Rocky Mount
High School.

Mildred Swift '3 7 to John Anderson
Liddell. U. S. Coast Guard. February Q.

Red Bank. N. J. The bridegroom is sta-

tioned in Buffalo, N. Y.. and Mildred
plans to join him there soon.

Esther Louise Darden '39 to Simeon
Benton Davis Jr.. March 6. First Meth-
odist Church. Wilson. The bridegroom is

a graduate of Wake Forest College and of

the Law School of Duke University. He
is now associated in business with his

father in Roxboro.
Phyllis Keister '39 to Herbert Francis

Schaefer. March 27, at the home of the

bride, Greensboro. Jane Keister '4 3 was
bridesmaid. Mr. Schaefer is a graduate of
the University of Alabama. He and his

bride are both chemists with the Hercules

Powder Company. Wilmington. Del. At
home Wilmington.

Ruth Vanstory King '39 to Ensign Ed-
ward James Garvey. United States Naval
Reserve. February 6. Naval Chapel. Phila-

delphia. Penn. Ensign Garvey is a graduate

of Colgate University. Hamilton. N. Y.
He is a member of Phi Kappa Psi Fratern-

ity. Before entering the U. S. Navy he was
connected with \'ick Chemical Company.
Greensboro. The bride is at home Upper
Darby. Penn.

Ballard Ramsey Wilson '39 to Lt. (jg)
Thomas Charles Murphy. USNR, Febru-
ary 27. First Presbyterian Church, Rocky
Mount, Rose Wilson '42 was her sisters

maid of honor. Lt. Murphy is a graduate
of the University of Wisconsin and is a

member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. He

is now stationed at the Marine Barracks.

New River.

Hildred Woodard Tomlinson '40 to

Francis Raymond Moore. March 6. First

Christian Church, Wilson, The bride-

groom is an alumnus of State College and
Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, Ark. At
home Greenville.

Ada Sorrell Page '4
1 to William Ernest

Ormond. Jr.. January. The bridegroom is

an alumnus of Randolph-Macon Militaiy

Academy, and of State College. Raleigh.

He is connected with Glenn L. Martin
Corporation. Baltimore. Md.. where they

are at home.
Euva Mae Lyon '42 to Ensign George

Wright Meyer. USNR. March 3. Meth-
odist Church, Creedmoor. Sarah Jane
Hunter '42 and Agnes Rogers '42 were

bridesmaids. Ensign Meyer is a graduate

of the Uni%'ersity of North Carolina, He
recently completed a special aviation course

at the Navy Air Station, Jacksonville, Ra..

and is now stationed in San Diego. Cal.

Eloise Newell '42 to Lt. John Demar-
est, Jr.. January 31, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Lt. Demarest is an alumnus of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. At home Tampa. Fla.

Doris Jacqueline Rouse '42 to Ellie

Franklin Wilson Jr.. January 3 0. Chester-

field. S. C. The bridegroom is a graduate

of Clemson College. Prior to his induction

into the Army he was a member of Albe-

marle High School faculty, where the bride

continues to teach.

Elizabeth Tatum Sargent '42 to Lt.

Harold Lawton Cothran. United States

Army Air Corps. March 5, Trinity Epis-

copal Church, Columbia. S. C. Lt. Coth-
ran is now stationed at Macon, Ga. At
home there.

Betty Nell Stevenson '4 2 to W. Argyle
Mcl.eod. February 8. First Methodist
Church. Salisbury. The bridegroom is a

graduate of State College and was formerly

connected with the Farm Security Admin-
istration, Statesville, He is now stationed

at Ft, Hamilton. N. Y. The bride has

resumed her work as head of the com-
mercial department of Spencer High
School.

Catherine Virginia Sugg '4 2 to Alex-
ander Preston Long. Jr.. February 10,

parsonage of First Methodist Church.
Mebane. Mr. Long is employed by Fair-

child Aircraft Corporation.
Mary Pendleton Tanner '4 2 to Joseph

Randall Balderson. February 17. First

Baptist Church. Henderson. The bride-

groom is a graduate of Blueficld College,

W. 'Va. He is connected with the A.E.M.
Construction Company. Newport News.
At home there.

Catherine Nicholson Webb '42 to Pvt.

Harry Ramsey White. February 27. First

Presbyterian Church. Greensboro. The
bridegroom was connected with Dillard

Paper Company prior to his induction

into the Army. He is now stationed at

Fort Bragg. The bride has resumed teach-

ing at Senior High School, Greensboro.

Lelia Wheeler '42 to Lt. Merritt E.

Blalock Jr. I,elia is continuing her work
as dietition in the Harnett County Hos-
pital. Dunn.

Mary Frances Bell '4 3 to Ensign Her-
bert Richard Hazelman. USNR. January
31. home of the bride. Murphy. Ensign
Hazelman is a graduate of the L^niversity

of North Carolina, where he made Phi

Beta Kappa. He is also a member of Phi
Mu Alpha Fraternity. Before entering the
Army he was head of instrumental music
in the Greensboro City Schools and was
also an instructor in music at Woman's
College. At home Boston, Mass,, where
the bridegroom is on active duty with
the Navy.

Marian Louise Callis '4 3 to Pvt. Don-
ald Killian Fundcrburk. USA. during
Chrstimas holidays. The bridegroom is a

graduate of Brevard College and is now
stationed at Ft. Bragg. The bride continues
her work at the college.

Ann Hardison '43 to Ensign Edward
Graham McGoogan. December 5. Calvary
Episcopal Church. Wadesboro. Ensign
McGoogan is a graduate of the University
of North Carolina, where he was a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He is now

Compliments of

F. W. Woolworth Co.

To the Students and Faculty

of W. C. U. N. C.

Wc certainly appreciate the busi-

ness extended to us in the past and

sincerely hope that we may serve

you in a most satisfactory manner

in the future.

The Personnel of

Montgomerij Ward

Help Win the War
By ecofiomizing. Bring >our

old shoes to

WALTON'5 COLLEGE.
SHOP

to be repaired ihe rigtit way

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

409 Tate St. Greensboro, N. C.

FRANKLIN STUDIOS
Creators of Fine Portraiture

Phone 5313

123 South Elm Street

Greensboro. N. C.
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stationed at Charleston. S, C. The bride

IS continuing her studies in college.

Helen Work Kemp '43 to Frank Hol-
brook Whitney. USA. during Christmas

holidays. The bridegroom is now stationed

at Ft. Bclvoir. Va. The bride continues

her studies at college.

Margaret Hartridge Lincoln '43 to Lt.

Thomas Edward Bates. United States

Army. December 31. Congregational

Church. Tryon. Barbara Lincoln '54 was
her sister's maid of honor. Lt. Bates is a

graduate of Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Blacksburg. Va, He is now stationed at

HOME OF SOCIETY PINS

-v\MJ'l'l' //>

207 South E Phone 2 0044

Shop at Sears and Save

Sears Roebuck ^ Co.

DIAL 5161

YELLOW TAXI CO.
1 passenger in City. 3 5c: 2 to 5 pas-

sengers, 50c.

24 Hour Service Since 1924

New Equipment Experienced Drivers

CHARLES
Greensboro's Fastest Growing

Department Store

FRIE.NDLY 5LRVICE.

QUALITY MLRCHAND15L
FAIR PR1CE.5

We invite your patronage

240 S. ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Camp Lee. Va. "Peggy." a senior at

Woman's College, and editor of The
Carolinian, is remaining in college until

her graduation in June.
Elizabeth Mitchell '4 3 to Lt. James

R. Meador. June 6. 1942. Atlanta. Ga.
Elizabeth continues her college work, and
is president of the Home Economics Club.

Catherine Powell '4 3 to Lt. William
Anderson Powell. USN. October 20. Bap-
tist Parsonage. Franklin. Ky. Lt. Powell

is a graduate of Oak Ridge Military Insti-

tute. The bride is continuing her studies,

looking forward to graduation in June.

Frances Rivenbark '43 to Lt. James
Luther Nichols. Jr., December 29, Post

Chapel. Ft. Benning. Ga. Ann Conway
'43 was maid of honor. Katherine Justice

'43 sang, and Elizabeth Ferguson '4 5 was
a guest. Lt. Nichols is a graduate of Oak
Ridge Military Institute, and before enter-

ing the Army was connected with

Thomas-Howard Company. Charlotte.

The bride is remaining in college to gradu-

ate.

Elise Dunn Rouse '43 to Lt. G?orge
Dean Wilson. USA. October 6. Lt. Wilson
is a graduate of Presbyterian College. Clin-

ton. S. C. The bride is a member of the

Senior Class and editor of Pine Needles.

She is continuing in college.

Jean Patricia Scott '45 to Cpl. James
Turner Suttles. United States Army Air

Force. December 21. Travis Park Meth-
odist Church, San Antonio. Texas. Cor-
poral Suttles was a junior at Guilford

College when he enlisted for military

service last year. The bride is continuing

in college to complete her work in June.

Flossie Starling '45 to Aviation Cadet

James Paul Rule. February 19. Florence.

S. C. Cadet Rule is an alumnus of Oak
Ridge Military Institute. He is now sta-

tioned at Miami Beach. Fla. Flossie re-

mained in college to complete her work.
Virginia Todd '45 to Edward Bru:e

Mastin. Jr.. December. 1942. Mr. Mastin.

formerly here with Forbis and Murray, is

now with Bullard's Machine Tool Com-
pany. Bridgeport. Conn. Virginia is com-
pleting her work at the college.

Mary Francis Varner '45 to Lt. How-
ard M. Bullard. USA. September 25.

Asheville. Nancy Sofley '45 was maid of

honor. Lt. Bullard is an alumnus of the

University of South Carolina. The bride

is continuing her college work.

ENGAGED
Martha Bynum Thomas '36 to John

Pendleton Read. Jr. The wedding date

has not yet been set.

Clara Krider Knox '57 to Lt. Warren
Fulton Abercrombie. USA. The engage-

ment was announced at a tea given by

Miss Blanche Tansil and the class in

Institution Management, in Alumnae
House, on Saturday afternoon. March 15.

Clara is this year a member of the

Woman's College faculty.

Mary Katherine Bradley '39 to Avi-

ation Cadet Orton J. Cameron. The
wedding will take place in early May.

Jane M. Cook '41. Swarthmore. Penn..

to Lt. Richard Schurz. of the Ferry Com-
mand, the wedding to take place this

spring.

Sigrid Heine '4 1. Mount Clemens.

Mich., to Pvt. Guy L. Brown Jr.. U. S.

Army Air Force. The engagement was

announced on last December 27. at an

open house given in Sigrid's honor by her

parents. No date has been set for the

wedding.

Phyllis Johnston Crooks '4 5 to Lt.

Lester Durett Coltrane III. USA. The
w-edding is planned to take place after

Phyllis' graduation in June, if military

orders permit.

Ethel Ellen Kasslcr '45. of Gaffney,

S. C to Richard Ernest Bernstein, of

Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Rebecca Womble Neal '4 5 to Aviation

Cadet Richard Bliss Pethick. the wedding
to take place this spring.

Marv Westcott Tutde '4 5 to Ensign

Donald Hale McAdams. USN. No date

has been set for the wedding since the

bridegroom-elect is on duty with the

Pacific fleet.

Anna Winslow '45 to Lt. Gilbert

Lawne Newbold. USA. The wedding is

planned for the late spring.

Alda Brown Winecoff '28 to Dr. Mar-
tin Samuel Kamellin.

NECROLOGY
Class of 1903

Lelia Hampton died at the home of

her brother in Greensboro on March 26.

following an illness of ten weeks. She had

taught in high school almost continuous-

ly since her graduation — in Greensboro,

Winston-Salem, and Durham. She was
member of the Durham High School

faculty when she became ill. Somewhere
along the line she received a Master's

degree from the University of North
Carolina. A legion of boys and girls who
came under the influence of her attractive

personality, as well as the discipline of

her excellent teaching, feel a personal loss

in her passing. To her sisters. Bell Hamp-
ton '07 and Ruth Hampton Shuping '14.

we extend deepest sympathy.

Class of 1938

Willie Ruby Blackburn died suddenly

the day after Christmas at the home of

her sister, in Cape May. N. J. For several

years she had taught commercial subjects

at Campbell College, but resigned last fall

to teach the same subjects in the Extension

Division of William and Mary College,

in Richmond. Va.

We Extend Deepest Sympathy:

To Helen (Austin) Robbins. Com.
'10. in the death of her husband, in Tar-

boro. on March 22.

To Myrtle Matthews. Com. '12. and
Mildred (Matthews) Ballow. Com. '17.

in the death of their sister, in Greensboro,

March 2.

To Sarah (Monroe) Folk. Com. '16.

and Magdalene (Monroe) Wharton. Com.
'19, in the death of their mother, in

Greensboro, during March.
To Caroline (Goforth) Hogue '17,

Emeline (Goforth) Whisnant '22, Wil-
lard (Goforth) Eybers, class of '20, in

the death of their mother, in Lenoir, on
March 10. following a long illness.

To Frances (Vaughn) Wilson '19. in

the death of her husband, the latter part

of February.



TASTE-TEST
|j|

WINNER 111
FROM COAST to COASW**"" '"^fl

2 full

glassesOF^
Greensboro NEHI Bottling Co.

825 Battleground Ave. Phone 9S2-4

GREETINGS

MANUEL'S
RESTAURANT
"We Serve the Very Best"

Specicil attention to college always

SILLS
IS^ WORJ) FOR.

SHOES
inQREensBORp

SILVER'S ^^^ College Girl's

5-10 and $1.00 Store Favorite Store for

I College Girls

r, , , ,-1. 1 II always welcome at Silver's
ror the best roUow the college

girls to their favorite spot .^. , „ , „^
Dial 8193 and let

THE GRILL ^^^ Columbia Laundry

QUALITY
CLOTHES

-407 Tate St.

do it.

Phonos 7306-9465 Launderers and Dry Cleaners

\ Battleground Ave. at Cedar St.

DICK'S LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Launderers and Dry Cleaners

Call us for your transportation

needs. Wc appreciate your pat-

ronage.

GREENSBORO. N. C.

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc.

Real Estate - Rents - Bonding

INSURANCE
Carlton Building, Opposite Courthouse

Dial 8157

UNION BUS
STATION

Phone 6151

BLUE BIRD TAXI
1 passenger. 3 5c: 2 to 5 passengers, 50c.

25c each stop for not more than

5 minutes' duration.

Anywhere in the City Limits

DIAL

3 112
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

E. A. WOODELL
Service Printer

Successor to "Kendall"

221 East Sycamore St. Greensboro. N.C

Greenshoro's Most Popular

RESTAURANT
228 U'est Market Street

COMPLIMENTS OF

GREENSBORO BOWLING
CENTER

We welcome the facult\ and student body

Phone 8046 341 North Elm St.
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Protect Your Paint

1 DEVOE PAINTS
Featuring the

2 -COAT SYSTEM

This Devoe 2 -Coat System doesn't

rv to saddle or shirk. There are

wo definite jobs for outside paint

o do, and Devoe does them. Each

oat docs its specific work. The first

oat locks the pores of the wood
like iron, seals it against sucking up

life-giving oils. The second coat is

built to laugh off ultra-violet sun

rays and weather, still sparkles

after several vcars

PAIXIS lOR INTERIORS

KEARNS PAINT CO., Inc.

Greensboro, N. C,

12 \, Greene St.—Phone 4171

SPORTING GOODS

WALLPAPER

Jos. J. 5tone i

& Company
|

Printers and

Bookbinders

Everything for the

Office

225 South Davie Street

Greensboro, N. C.

'flatiei Uou't £e^s //

Be Nice to Your Budget with

MOJUD
The Dependable Hosiery I

sheer . . Clear . . a flawless veil of smart new color.

Dear? . . goodness, no! Mojuds look

fragile, but they last and last. They're

an investment in chic you ought to make.

The newest colors are in now.

k, Judson, Voehringer Co.

eREENSBORO, N. C.

CHICAeO, ILL.

SILER CITY, N. C.

DECATUR, ALA.

NEW YORK CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.


